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~‘ otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”asif the
said JohnBiddle hadneverbeenattainted,and.
had died sincethe passingof the said act.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

PROVED—Februarythe twenty-first, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Gommonwcalthof .Pemzsykania~

CHAPTER CXX.

4n ACT appointing fonr trustees, in addition
to thoseheretoforeappointed,Jar the cowuyof
Beaver, andfor other purposes.

\~THEREASby an act passedthetwelfth
“ ~ of March, one thousandeighthundred

there was grantedfor theuseofan academy,
or public ~choo1in Beavertown, five hun-
dredacresof land, and three personstherein
mentioned,appointedtohold the samein trust
for the purpose aforesaid, and no provision
wasmade by the said act, authorising said

trustees, to farm-let, lease or other~visedis-
poseof said land, or to completethe inten~
tion of the legislatw’e, in erectinga ~uitable
buildhug for ~n academy in said town.:
wherefore,

Scction 1. Be it enactedby theSenateand
5ouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
qf Penn~ylvania,in General Assemblymet,and
it is h~rcbyenactedby the azit/Jority of thesame~

That
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Trustees That JohnLawi~ence,esquire, Guion G~ie~,’
~npowez— JamesAlexanderand Samuel Johnston,be,
ed toleasethe andthey are herebyappointedtrusteesfor the
lands belong- land grantedby an act,, passedthe twelfth of
vertown March, one thousandeighthundred, for the
academy, ~‘ use of an academyin~Beavertown,which

trustees,togetherwith. thoseappointtdunder
theact aforesaid,or a majority of themshall
havepowerto t’arm4ét,lease or otherwisedis-
poseof said land,for any termnot exceedin~
fifteenyearsfrom andafterthe passingof this
act, with all otherpowers vestedby the act.
aforesaid,in thetrusteesof Beaver county.

Sec. 2. And be it further~enactedbythealt-
Purther ~ thority aforesaid, That said trusteesor a ma-
crc of the jority of them, areherebyempoweredto erect
trUstees. or causeto be erected, a suitable 1~uilding

on one of thepublic squares,in saidtown of
Beaver, for an academy,and to receive any
grantorgrantsofland, oranyotherlessestate,,
whichha’~eor maybemade or given to them,
or the former trusteesfor the useor advan-
tageof said academy,and to take to them-
selves in feesimple, or otherwise, any con-
v~anceor assurance,in trust for the same,
andtoaskor demand,suefor, andrecoverall
suchsum or sumsofmoney, asmayhave at
anytime beenor maybehereaftersubscribed’,
for the use of said academy,andalso to ap-
ply all the proceeds,rentsand issuesarising
from the grant of land aforesaid,for the use
ofsaid institution.

Sec.3. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
To givebond, thority aforesaid, That the said trusteesand.

every ofthem, shall give bond with two suf-.
ficient sureties, forthe useof saidscininary,to
the commissionersof the county, and their

successors
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successorsin the sumof six hundreddollars,’
for thefaithful performance,of the duties en-
j oinecl on them by this act: And moreover,
oncein every year,exhibit their accountstoannually to the

the grand jury of the county, for their in- g~ jury.

1spectionand approbation.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives~

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythetwenty-first, 1803~

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
ofthe Gommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CXXL

An ACT to anthorise and empower the com-
missioners of thecounty of Somerset,to sell
and conveyfour certain lots ofground, and-
for other puiposestherein mentioned.

Section 1. E it enactedby theSenate and
Houseof Representativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennsykvania,in GeneralAs-
sembly met, and it is herebyenactedby theau-
thority of the same,Thatthe board of corn- Com’rs eni-

inissionersof the county of Somerset andpowered to~
sell fonr lota,ittheir successorsin office, be, and they areSomerset

hereby,authorised,to sell by public sale, theytown.

havingfirst given~tendayspublic noticethereof,
four certain lots ol~-ground, situate in the
town of Somerset,in saidcounty, markedin

the


